Video Messenger User Manual
CO-VR018

【Specification:】
- Size: 85x55x9.5mm
- Material: ABS

【Parameter:】
- Stand-by time: 10 months without leaving message, 15 days with recording message.
- Battery: Rechargeable Li battery.
- VCR duration: 60s
- Camera resolution: 300,000 pixels

【Function:】
- Front-facing camera with high resolution for video recording.
- 1.8” colorful screen for watching video message.
- Built-in Microphone for voice recording.
- Built-in Hi-Fi speaker, No need connect loud speaker box.
- 2H video playing continuously.

【Operation steps:】
- LED indication light turns into green color after Turn on.
- It shows “REC” mark on the left bottom of screen when click REC button, camera need face to where you want directly, click REC button again after finishing recording.
- After recorded, press the button ‘play’, it will play what you recorded just.
- Turn off automatically when 30s silence or hold On/Off button for 2-3s.

【Attention:】
- Please check if there’s enough power if no action after turn on, Or click Reset button.
- Far away from fire or high temperature.